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~tuhrut lift 
Published Weekly by the Students of the Utah Agri cultural College. 
VOLl J'MiE XI. LOGAN, UTAH, FRIDAY, DECK~lBEl~ 6, 1912. :NUMBER 11. 
WHO ARE CHAMPIONS NOW? 
~ 
- ~, 
. . ,N.~ 
, ·.-·.··· 
Thi:5 is the Coach that trained the 
team, that preYented the "U." 
from doing it. , 
U DIDN'T DO IT 
Great satisfaction lies therein. 
For the benefit of some· few alum. 
ni who were so far away that it 
wa o impossible for them to see the 
game, we mnst recou nt some oJ: 
the features of the cont est . Filled 
with a spirit of determination " 
very serious looking bunch of 
Aggie football men trotted on to 
Cnmm ings field Thanksgiving af-
ternoon. From tbe first whistle, 
it was a struggle of the ho ttest 
kin d . With . no advantage bnt 
their determination. the Aggies 
won out-mora11y at leas t. It wa~ 
a game filled with ex,:•itement; 
a l··o ther e were some mighty blue 
minutes for the supporters of the 
Blue and W11ile. The Aggies, 
however, had a "come back" 
whi ch the crimson had not taken 
in to consideration. ..1~.11 "U." en-
thusiasts thought when "Ott" 
Romn ey came banging through 
us for a touch down, that the 
::!ame was won then and there. 
No so the Aggies. however, as we 
were right back at them with a 
touch down and to the ever lasting 
glor y of Bill Batt, he kicked the 
g-oal. Th en and there the game 
was ours. and we a· sumed the of-
fensive. When the whistle blew, 
th e ball was on our thirty-fiw 
(Continued on Page Two) 






Explode d in 
Thanksgiv ing 
===============-=-- -
BARB£CUE! COMlNfi SOON 
Students Celebrate Gridiron Preliminary Announcement of the 
Achievements by Feasting Annua l Farme:s "Round-up" 
and Dancing. and Housekeepers' c onference 
The an non mernent by the Utah 
Ag1·;cultural College of its intcn-
tion of conducting two Farmer s' ri'bis is '
1 Crook'' whose forward 
w·hcn the sw,immin g pool was 
finished an invitation was extencl -
cddo the students to become am-
phibious . Last night they wero 
invited to come up and become 
pass prevented the U. from doing 
Round-ups and Hous ekeepers· it. 
carnherous. Conferences during the coming 
school year is finding a warm re-
----------- -
THE TEAM TALKS The response came six hundred sponsc among the farm people of 
strong. Five men were required the State. In the past, only one 
to carve the cr isp carcass of what Roancll-up and Housek eepers' 
was once an innocent and law Conference has been held each 
abiding cow. year. These meetings have been 
Sandw iches of this dcLiciously i,elcl in Logan, ancl there have 
barbecuec] meat, were· anxiously I been taken up the matters of most 
await ing the onslaught. Tho pertinent int erest to th e fat·mers 
feast opened at 7 p. m. and into as well as the farmers' wives who 
the bread and meat dived the six are able to attend. 'l'he great ·clis-
hundr ecl. tance to be covered in some Jn. 
The ehapel hour last Tu esday 
was given over to the Student· 
Body h_v !'resident \Vidtsoe that 
th e s.tuclt>nts mi!(ht fittingly rc-
:joic-e ow,· th,, A. C. l'ootba ll vic-
tory of rrlrnnksgiv iug day. 
At 8 o'clock the dance began; 
at the sound of the muis c the stu-
dents began to pour into tho 
dance haJI, with a sandwich in 
one hand ancl a pickle recruit in 
the other; with both bands full 
and the music getting more 
tempt,ing minutely, they were 
compe lled to mark time until the 
clissapearing · of the sandw ich 
,r.acle possible the connecting 
up for the dan ce. 
By nine o'clock every one in-
cluding those who came in late, 
had finished eating and begun to 
dance. Alt hough the crowd was 
composed of outs iders as well as 
students, congen ial ity reigned su-
preme , and the evening was spent 
in rapturous enjoyment. 
'fuesclay 's chapel per iod was 
turned over to the student body 
and the entir e time was spent iu 
listening to the orations n1ade by 
the members of the footba ll team. 
.As usual little was said. 
The 8t ud ,•nt Body officers and 
the, \ . C. football men were called 
upon th,• rnstru,u to give the 
student ·· in genera l a player'" 
idea of the ~ame. 
Coac-h 'J'et•t½el spoke for seYeral 
minutes and thanked the Student 
sta nnes, however, has been a ser-
ious handi cap to people living in 
the sout h encl of the State, feel• 
ing that the expense and time 
consumed in making the trip to Body for their great burst ot 
Logan and back made too great enthusiasm which he assured ns 
a demand upon them . 'l'o obviate helped gn•all.v to gain the vie-
a contin uance of these conditions tnr)·. Jl e ,le,·lared that if such 
th e Colleg-e will this yea r conduct support were given alJ our team, 
a Farmers' Round-up ancl IIous e, cltll'ing the yrar , victnl'y for us 
keepers' Confere nce at Rjehfield . wonlcl undonbtedly result. _A 
'fhe Round-up at Logan will be few moments '.v~rc devoted lo cl1s-
held' from Jan. 27th to Feb. 8th, 1 en swn of lraim_ng rules and th e 
inclusive , while the one at Rich- S:ndent Body 1L1flucnee toward 
·field will follow shortly after. tliei,· proper (•nforeemcnt. 
open in g Feb. 13th and extending Capt. Burns Crookston thank-
up to Vvashington's Birth clay. eel the stud,•nts l"or their loyal 
Feb. 22nd. snpporl and c-onsidercd himself 
There has been some confus- fortunate in playing- this game . 
ion in the minds of some in the 
past as to the exact nature of the 
II onsekeepers' Conference. Dr. 
E. C. Peterson head of the Ex-
tension Division of the Col1ega 
who has the work of the Rouncl-
(Oontinued on Page Eight.) 
Elmer Brossard claimed the 
College cheers made him run 
faster on the foot ha JI fkld 
Tlrnnk~giving- clay than he c,·cr 
clicl hefore. 
Hill Batt told us how he had 
(Continued on page three) 
PAGE TWO STUDEN'l' LIFE 
U D IDN 'T DO IT ! remaining one, all through the 
'1 right side of the line. Lon added 
(Continued _from Pa~e One) two more strides, Hamilton three, 
.rard !me. Bill Goodspeed called I but a bad pass caused Ott Romney 
the place kick signal and-the• I to fumble the ball for a twelve-
whistle blew or that might have yard Joss. He recovered it. IIam-
heeu a score. \\"ell, anyway, we iltou broke through eight yards 
(•an hut feel happy for ou1· of blue linemen, but it was not 
Thanlrnl(iv in)( day. c•nou)(h, and the ball went to the 
THE GAME IN DETAIL .\)(gies again . 
the egg for twenty-five yards and 
there was no return . 
Bill Goodspeed took one yard 
away from the Crimson defense 
and a forward pass from Crook-
ston to Goodspeed added nine 
n1ore. Another forward was at-
tempted, but Sutherland inter-
('epkd and ran twenty yanls 
Bl·1111io11 went for oue Yard 
l'uth the Uniwrsity of Utah Crookston stopped for uo gain Fitzpatrick for three yardss .· Lon 
a1,,l Aggie football t ea ms ran on at right tatlde with a thud, but added another three yards and 
to the fil'id at '.?=35 o'clock. Th e 'l'aylor went four yards around Ott made it the first down by a 
two coa'ti,es immediately lined up left encl and one yard through the line plunge through guard. Suth-
thir elevens for short signal 1;nc. llel'C Crookston drew baek, erlancl went one yard and Lon 
prnctil'c. Captain Crookston won legge d the ball out forty yards to another. A forward pass from 
the to -s and chose to defend the l!'itzpatri ck, who ran back fifteen Lon to Ott was attempted, but 
north i:oal, with a slight wind in yards. Lon bucked the line for missed its bearings. Fitzpatrick 
his fa, ·or. Captain Gardner took l\\'o yard, and llamilton was tried a ell-op kick, but failed, and 
second choice and kil'ked off to tlu·own for a H,·c-)•arcl loss at left the Aggie , recovered. 'faylo1 
the Aggies . "'"I. BL•1rnion punt ed twenty-fiv e fumbled and ~fohr recovered. 'l'he 
First Quarter . .,·ards to Crookston, who r etu,·nNl loss was five yards and Crookston 
Bennion sent the ball into th~ !he punt twenty yards, but w,ts punted forty yards to l!,itzpatrick 
air promptly at 2:41 o'clock and lacid,d \\'ilh a jar that sent the who fnmblccl, and Brossard re-
it was returned twenty yards b)· pig~kin at random, and Suther- co,·cred. Taylor went six yard:, 
Taylor. 'and pi<·ked it up, but was down toward the Crimson goal line. 
'!'he ball was put in scrimma!?e • d immed iate l.1•. Bennion tuok Brossard went for three more and 
~ i · 1 I thr I tie left side of Crookston made it the first down 
on about the Aggies' thirty-yard \ x ·;·a'( s l oSug 1 oi' d . , A forward pass wa, tried, but 
lin e. Brossal'(J hit the line for tie me anc_ am eson roppeu 
fhc )·a,·ds; Crookston connected back iuto print .with a four-yard pl'Ovecl incomplete. How ever 
wit', ll'i't tackle for a co upl e plm1)(c through left tackle that C>tptain Crookston started aronn,1 
more, hiit 'l'aylor was mus eel np glll'L' the Crimson its first clown. left encl. lie traveled some and 
t;~
1 
the line of scrimmage and I lyre the first qnnrtcr ended with when fina1l,v downed was on the 
Batt punt ed thirty yards to the ball in L'tah,'s possession on ten-yard lin e. He made a thirty. 
her own forty-yard line. Score, fi,·r yard run through a broken 
Sutherland, who ·tripJ1 ed bael< 0 to 0. fie I cl. On the· next down a for-
ten , and Utah was g-iven ii!:) 
<·han,e to show some offense. Ott Hecond Quarter. ward pass fl'Om Crookston to 
f _\t the OJ>enine: of this period :-rol11· took the ball over the Romn ey w cn,t• or one yard. 1-Johr ~ Crimson goal lin e for the first time 
w_as found knoc·kt>d ont when Uh~ Su!ilri:Ia nd tried a plunge, but this season . 'l'he tou chdown was 
pile of p]nyers disat·1·nng-cd it~ malie no gain. lk 11nion punted ;way·· to the left and it lookccl 
;elf. Aft e r th e th1·ec ,ninutes Lon tweut_y-fh·e yards ont of bou nd s. donhtful whether the Aggies 
Homnry mad e a f,;ur-yarcl gain 'l'aylo,· slar tNl some fireworks by e\lllld kick the goal. Batt kicked. 
throug-h the line ancl 01 t Homn e)' a 1 \\'el re-y,ll'cl clash around encl, how ever, and Crookston made a 
plowed center for fifteen ,Yards.: hut fnmhlrcl and Tolman of Ut~h fair catch directly in front ot 
Sutherland tricrl to duplicate th e re,-o,·erc!l. ,_\ fo,.·ward pass fail-I the standards and on the twenty 
tri ck , but one yard was his lot. !'cl. Lon Romney started around fi,·e yard l ine. Batt kirked the 
Snlhel'iand was stopped at left right encl. hut .fn111· yards was his goa l,' making the score 7 to 7. 
end for no gain and th e best Lon hes!. Snthe1·land cll'Ove one yard Batt kicked off to L on. who 
Hon ne~· cou,d do with right through center._ Herc li_ttle _Ot~ran ten vards and slipp ed. :bez 
~irnrd was a single yard . Fitz - Hornnry cnme into the l11neh~b Hi:-nnion ~na-de a no ga in buck and 
11atrick made be lieve he was to ,incl saved th e clay for Utah. \V,tb Sutherland made three yards . A 
drop one o,·e1·, passed the ball to th e ball on th e fo\ly-ya rd l_,ne forward from Lon to F .itzt)atrick 
Ott Homn ey and the pigskin went :ind the Ag-g,es holdmg the Crim- . 
amiss. The Aggies got the ball son backfield closer to the ground was mussed np and th e tune-
on clowns. than was healthy , Ot took a hop, keeper hlew hi s whistle for the 
Taylor made no i:ain but a for- skip and a jnmp through the line firSt half. 
ward pass from Crookston to !'nd, elud ing several of Coach .\ S!ag-rag- party held the at-
)fohr netted th e hlue boys a good 'l' ee tz cl's seco ndary defense men. tention of 
th
e fans during 
th
e 
t wen!) ' )'Brds and Bros ard went plnc•cd the pigskin between the t<'n-minntc intermission. 
around left en d for five. 'fhc goal posts for the fir,t touchdown Seco
nd 
Ha.If. 
pigsldn was on thr f'orty -fh·l~ yarll Fitzpatri,·k kil•krcl g-oal. Score, P'<'nnion kic:ked ofi. Taylor 
linP in a tli1·el'1 line for thp stand lTtah 7, Ag-1-des 0. rl'lurnNl twenty fi"c yards. 














~ornntJ,,· ,~ty)'. :::::~•i: t:~',t:::: ~;~:'.: :::;:::::: 
foll short sc,·eral )'ards. and , " 
T. A. Greenhalgh 
The place to buy your shoes and 
furnishings. Suits. overcoats and 
trousers made to order, on short 
notice. 




The Emblem of Quality 
Highest Award I.M.P.A., 
1909 
Phones 420b, 178x 
135 Main 
+s": ... L,.!i•M:x! .. S><•!H!Hf.+M:• -t"!sc•r'lt!wH>(•+ 
*-SHOES SOLED WHILE YOU * 
1: WAIT. All wurk guaranteed. ~: 
f Fr ee Delivery } 
:j: C. TROTMAN ·r 
:f: 36 N. 1st West f 
+ii •3',t!l11'4MV'M:Mi><!H£H3t,C:.t!H•!><S>ti><:H'!HiH!wiHS-+ 
R. M. ROLFSEN 
The place you get th e best price 
on Gym. Shoes, Pants.and Jerseys 
Football and Tennis Supplies, 
bathing Suits e tc. 4 doors west 
1st National Bank 
The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
BOOk$J, Mti.gazloCa, Games. Pool Table, 
Shunte Board, Shower and Tub B1Ltb1:1 
Teuul1:1Co11rt. 0t'KN To ALL 
QUALITY FIRST 
PRICE NEXT 
Hardware, Cutlery, School 
Notions , Lunch Baskets and 
General Supplies for Students. 
The LaFount HardwareCo. 
THIS BPACF . IS 
RESERVED FOR 
Lundstrom Furni-
ture & Carpet Co. 
Eliason Sisters 
Headquarters for ladi es' Suits, 
Dress Goods, Silks, Milliner/) 
and Ladies' Furnishings. 
Looan, Utah 
TRY A BOX OF ! 
.... Ozark .... 
Sutherland lll('t the hall lrnlf wa~• pnres. Lon went for three yards. gua rcl. Punt hlockcd hy Utah 
and ripped off thirty )'a1·ds be- hut Fit,patri,·k met with a sad man and rc .·o\'rrccl h)' ,Jones of 
fon• hr was drowned. Ott Romney fate at right end and Jost on~ th " .\ggics. Crook•lon six yards. 
took s!',·c•n ancl stopped, and a )·ard. .\ forward from Lon to Brossard no gain. Forward pass 
n,•at littl,• forward pass from Lon lfnmiltnn passed o,·er twenty in<·omplete. Batt punted five 
Hnmn e.,· to Rntherlnn<l <'OJlllC<'lrcl \'/ml, of sod. A Jong forward )'ar<is out of hounds. T,on Ron,. 
fllHl Hf'x rnn for twC'nty-fiv(' yards j ... c- from T.on fo Rrnnion wrnt nr,· fin• vnr,ls. Porwnrd pnss I 
wh t•n ('rnok,tnn rlnwnrd him. Lnn "'.I,' 011 Hnmnr) ' took a one-ynrd from Lnn In Rnth,•rlnnd. Suth- CHOCOLATES 
"'""t for thr,,,. yard.. B,•nnion full out nf ,-enter, hul l'tnh wns c•1·lnncl fumhled an,l A!!gies re- .;.._. __ ™_E_Y_A_R_E_o_E_u_c_io_u_s _  _ 










STUDENT LIFE PAGE THRE£ 
through right guard. Forward 
from Cl'ookston to )Iohr tweuty-
{i\'C ya,·d . Uoodspced fiye yards. 
,\ !!g.cs JlCnal/zcd fi,·e yards for 
off side. Ott Romn ey intercepted 
n forwal'd pass. ~ulhcrland four 
y,1rds. Ott Romney no gain. Beu-
1.:011 punted fifty yards to Bros-
sard, 11 ho l'cturned fifteen. 
1·, ookston one y:1 ,l loss. Bros-
snl'd 0!!c yal'd vain. Forward 
1•ass inl'omplete. Crookston 
punted fol'ty yard; lo Filzpatl'ick 
who made a fair l'alch. Ott Rom-
ney two yHrds. 'rime taken ont 
for Ott. Sutherland two yardJ! 
A fonrn1·d from Lon to Suther-
Uoodspeed, who made no return. 
Crookston slopped at the l inc ol 
scrimmage. 1\.. forward from 
Crookston to Batt netted fi fteeu 
yards. Cl'Ookstou no gain. Bro2-
»ard clcYen yards through left 
tackle. S111nner replaced l!'itz-
patri<:k at end. Crookston no 
gain. 'l'aylor two yards around 
'.rft encl. A J'o!'wal'd pass ,rn 
ll'il'd, hut · l'tah took the ball 
Hamilton six yal'ds. IJtah penal-
iz(•d fhc y,mls for oil' side . IIam-
i I ton no gain. Bcnmon punted 
fifty-fiYc yards lo Brossard, ,Yho 
111adp no rrt111·n. Crooksto1t one 
., al'd. A forwa1·d pa -s from 
Crookston lo l\loln· netted the 
land netted ten yards . Lou one ,\ gg,es fourteen yards . 
_n1rd. Sutherland uo gain. Ole- Brossard went fiyc yards au,l 
son one yard . Ball went o,·cr to Taylor lost two on the next clown. 
the Aggi es on downs. Taylor nu A forward pass failed and B,111 
gnin. l!,itzpalrick intercepted ,, punted, hut it was blocked aml 
lorward pass. llarn ilton fonr Brossard recoYcred it. A gain 
. .Yards. Ott Romney no gain. A of twenty yards was the eonse 
forward from Lon lo Sutherland quenr:c. ,\ few more line plunges 
stretth ed out for lwenty-fiye and llw Aggi(•s ha,l the ball di -
ynrds . Ott two yards H amilton redly in front of the goal pot, 
three yards through ,·ight taekle on the thirt_y-fiYc-yard line. Bal 
nncl one ya rd th rough right drrw hac•k for a place kicl,, bn: 
gunrd. A forward pass from Lon the timer's whistle stopped the: 
l!on:n ry to Sutherland was in - game . 
,-omplet e. The l11in1 qua1·ter end-
Final score, 7 lo 7. 
NI with the ball in the Aggies' 
pn session on their own forty 
yard lin e. Score, 7 to 7. 
Fourth Period. 
'l'aylor one yard through the 
line. Crookston one yard. For-
Will cl from Goodspeed to Bros-
sard went for ten yards, but was 
hroui:ht ha ck by the referee as 
illrgal. Crookston punted forty 
yards to Fitzpatrick, 
downed in his tracks. 
who wa:, 
Hamilton 
'l'he rro,rd was the largest c1·e1· 
known to att~nd a gitme in lrtah. 
It 1111mbered nearl,1· 10,000 and 
,j;:3500 was rnken in. Of this Utah 
















Sut !J,,l'lalld-LoYe q.b. 
llamilton... l.h. 
0 . Romney. 
Lon Romncy-
















Golden. Umpire-Bresnahan of 
Chicago. H ead linesman-Cap-
tain Young of Golden. 
Football and Centra.l . 
Mrs. Johnson wishing 
the city on 'l'hnrsday 
calls centraJ. 
to go to 
evening) 
Wl'nt six ,•ards through the line 
and fom more right afterward in 
the same place. Ott Romney lost 
one ~·a rc! attempting to cut right 
In , kle. Love made no gain 
around encl. .\ forward from 
Lon to Ot l was broken up. Ben-
nion punted forty yard,s to Bros-
sard, who returned it hYenty-
fiYe. Crookston made no gain 
through right guard. Brossard 
made no gain through right 
guard . Brossard made four yards 
and a forward from Cl'Ookston to 
Mohr brought a fifteen-yard gain. 
Crookston went five yards 
through right tackle. ITolmst ead 
was put in fullback and Lon )fr s. -Tohnson: Cou ld yon tell 
Romney taken ont . The Aggies me when the next train leaves for 
were penalized on the next down ~ale Lake 1 
fifteen yards for holding. A for- Central: 1'1eYen to KcYeu in the 
ward from Crookston to Jones ·e,·oncl quarter and the A~igics 
added five yards. Crookston i:aining- on e1·er.Y down. 
punted fifteen yards out of -+-
hounds. ITolmstead thrown for a ;\liss Hat c·h is making a decid-
five-yard loss at left end. IIolm-
1 
eel "hit" at the Lowell as·instrnc-
sted stopped for no gain. Love I tor in Hom e Economics . Recent-
made two yards through tackle. ly her students cerYed breakfast 
Bennion ,punted thirty yards to for the teachers. 
THE TEAM TALKS. 
(Continued from page one) 
lil'ed in Logan all his life looking 
for the College spirit whioch mani-
fested itcelf just before the game 
and hoped it would continue for 
the benefit of future teams. 
Bill Uoodspeed, whose head 
work kept the U. guessing, then 
remindl'd us of our obligation to 
the ''scrub team'' who have made 
possible the high grade of work 
which our main team did in Salt 
Cake City. 
i\lohr s!ll'prised all h,v 
dcC'lar:ng that St udcnt Body 
President l'rtcrson had pl'omised 
the1·c would be 110 spceeh-making 
h,,· the tram boys. ·l\f,·. Peterson 
l'(;S(\ anrl in drfcnse -aid he had 
promi,ecl thl'l'C wonlcln 't be much 
.;;1we<•h.makiug. Oooclspeed sa?s 
that hr:reafler he is going to pay 
nnre atlrntion lo the wording or 
eont rads . 
Taylor spoke a few words and 
,·elirrcl in fa,·or of ;\[r. Jones who 
hacl, he aclmittecl, a prnpared and 
'rngthy speed,, hnt as Mr. Taylor 
1rnd alrrac.ly taken np so mtH·h 
I ime hr would ·rorrg-o the plea~nrc-
of drlive1·ing it. 
The , e· t of the boys spoke a 
few "·ords. mostly to the effeet 
that A. C. ~-ells iirokr thrnngl• 
the U lines and lead the team to 
\·ictory. 
i\Ianager Fister made personal 
mentio11 of a f,.1w tlesen·ing boy~ 
11"110 may not be eligible for tlH· 
team next vrar . Rnt we alrcad,· 
knew the n;etal of the bo ,1·s of 01;,. 
team and conld mrntion severHI 
other good qualities "·hich ;\[1·. 





Always in the highest 
style of the art 
J. P. Smith & Son 
Promptness our hobby 
lmuunnmnmmmmnnnmmm= 
\"\'ALJ{~O\'F.R shoes are so good 
that pC'O!)l(' o( all nations o( the 
earth unitP in 11roclaimlng them 
the "Lea<1en1 of the ,vorlcl." 
Star Clothing Store 
l 35 N. Main StreE't 
l~G\N R\GG~GR ~NO 
EXPtmss co. 
\\'m. C'nrrell. Prop. 
RxprC'~nrnn for Stucl<'tll , Lire . Bag-
p.-agl• Transf<>rr<'<l to. all. parts o f 
city. Jll•n<lqunrtl'rs Riter Bros. 
, JlhOnC' .. H.N;id<'n<'e phone 456 K. 
Be Comfortable 
while at School 
anti l111y lOllr F'urn:tm·t• and 
StoH'S er all dt•sc·1•iplion for 
li:,::ht ho11!-rk<•t ' l)i11g. \\'I' se ll 
tho du-:q:c--t in 111wn arnl hur 
:\0111' l'111•nit11rt• luwk. whC"ll 
yon IC'a,1• Sd1ool. 
THE LOGAN 2nd 
HAND STORE 
:!6-30 \\ '<'~t bt North 
C l,O'J' Ill :'\ G S II OlcS F.'l'C. 
\\·c ou· r )' th<' f111no11s J)ongln ss 
ShoC":,; for ~l<'ll. \\ 'omt• n nud Boys. 
BC'~L ('lothin~ In thl' C'ily for the 
:'!I Oney. l.iht r,tl l)fSl'OUllt to St11-
d<'UIS flt 
l\"R\\'BOlJllS' TllF. CLO'rlllEltS 
fl EVERYTHING IN ff ;mmnmmmmmnmmnnn=fi 
ii CARPETS ii 12JIBll1lWJ LI ®lllllf'~• • • fl FURNITURE · li 1 ~ ,JI W 
n R\IGS I HOW would you like a fi 
*1: Special Inducements to • g Photo of a distant friend ~ ff or a loved one back !! 
~ SP;~[)E I ·1:: h1f@U{s~~§@·~ iii· 




~ tubent JLife 
P ubli Shctl C\'Cr y J.,'riduy or th o Sc h oo l 
Y.c~'{ 1~~ i~ uUA~n ~. Body Orgnnlznllo n 
Subscription, . . . . . $1.00 Per Year 
Si ngl e Coples, 5 Cents 
"En tered as second-class matter 
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THE LITERARY SHEET. 
With this number we arc a"ain 
i:--suing a. separate sheet of ~wo 
pages devoted exclusi\'cly to 
lit erai:y matter . 
In a school of this size we 
shou ld Rnd no difficulty in secur-
ing ample malcrial of a high 
grad e, r ep1·cscnlativc of the 1iter-
'"'.\' abi lity of our students. 
.Judging from the fr eedom with 
any man to spit upon the floor. 
whi ch the students ha\'e thus far 
'f)Ol't they have shown us in our 
dTorls to ~rt ouJ n good paper. 
thh, as wrll as other f'eatnres of 
Rtud cnt Lifr , is bonnd to be come 
popnlar. an,l to add its quota to 
thr paprr's success . 
" SLUMPS " 
Our siste r institution had an -
othe r sl ump -so railed-the clay 
she p layed ns. A slnmp it was 
111 right bnt when a school has 
thr <'e slump s per scmw n, some-
lhing is wrong. The "U" bunch, 
we regret to say, had n slump im-
mediately after the Wyoming 
game. l\Tontana also called forth 
a slnmp and the_,. had one all 
ready for ns if needed. Yes, and 
they nerclecl it, too. Of course 
the fart that th eir interference 
was torn to pi crcs before it wM 
formed. and a few plays were 
broken up so forcib ly that the 
snap was tak en out of their men 
does not matter. Also we all re-
member reactin~ and being told 
hy "U'' men that they were in 
the "pink of condition"-0 well. 
Footha11 sr:1son =s over. nncl we 
ar e all more than proud of tlie 
nwn who ha\'e brought us suc-
ress and glor.\' . .\ portion of the 
rxtrn Yin, nncl clrtC'rminntion thnt 
rharaetrrizecl onr mrn in the 
game Thanksgi\'ing Day was clue 
to the faet that some of them 
realized !bat t hey .-ere playing 
then · last ga me of foot ball at 
least fo r the U. A. G. It is to 
these men especia lly we wish to 
expl'ess our apprec iation of their 
past efforts. 
H. E'. A. MEETS 1-_________________  
'!'he_ Uta h Home Eeonomics As• Stylish Youn 
sociatton met at Salt Lak e cit y g 
last week. It was well attended Dressers . . 
'l'hese men ha ve made no small 
sacrifices in pl1aying eaeh yea r, 
Also, if we were to look over their 
past records, we would find that 
most of them have not only been 
leaders on the field bul also in th e 
other schoo l activities . 
by te~chers throughout the stale A]] Come Here 
mdudm g our Hom e Economics F 
faculty . Th e meeting was held Or 
Capt. Crookston, Brossard Ba tt 
1lohr and Kirby are leaving be'. 
h i11d them marks that othe r s who 
follow may proudly strive to 
reach. They have a warm place 
m our hea rts and we wish them 
as mu ch success in the future as 
they have atta in ed in th e ,past . 
at Utah Hotel ':ith Mrs . Hazel L. Kuppenheimer 
Dunford as chai rm an. The a im of F • f 
the Association is to change from Jt Orm 
a teac her's assoc iati on to one for Clothes 
WE'RE IN FOR BASKET BALJ:, 
1Vith ou r new gym we are go-
ing to do t hing s thi s fall in 
basket bal l. We nave a number 
of old men back an <J any amoun t 
of new material. Mohr Robson 
Bird, Crook ston, Bross~rcl, an d 
Owen will be a nu cleus arouncl 
which we ca n build a mighty 
good team. P ract ice will begi~ 
immediate ly and now is the tim e 
fo,· you fe llows to get out an\) 
help us make this the bann er 
year for A. C. At hl et ics. 
Coac h 'l'eetze l h as made the 
following ched~1le i ut er class 
basket ball schedu le. 
Dec. 9th-J\{idwi nter vs 1st. 
a II Utah's women who are inter. 
csted in Home Eeonomics. Aftet· 
the reports of Domestic Science 
and Arts in the different shools 
were read , a uniform cour se of 
study for the sevent h and eight h 
grades wa s brought before th e 
meet ing by a comm itt ee and laid 
on the shelf for consideratio n 
During the general discussion 
many problems were brou ght u; 
and va luab le suggestions given 
A comm ittee was appointed to 
enterta in the N. E. A. which 
meets in S,ut Lak e City for the 
first time next su mm er. 
Officers were elected, including 
Miss Margaret How ell , p rest . ; 
Mrs. F. llf. Bache lor, vice prest.: 
Miss Georg ina Smnrlhwaite sec · 
Miss Blanche Cooper, cou~sell~; 
at lar ge, and Miss McCheync 
chair man of tbe membership corr.' 
mittee and member of th e ex 
year . 0 ecutive committ ee. 
Dec. 9th-2nd years vs 3rd· 'l'he assoc iati on was . organized 
year. through llfiss H1mtington 's ct-
Dec. 9tl1-Freshman vs Soph- forts and is growing rapidly. 
ormores The meeting of the N. E. A. in 
Dec . 9th-Junio rs vs Senior s. Uta h means a great deal for our 
Dec . 10.- l st year vs 2 ·year H ome Econom:ics here as it will 
Dec . 11-M idwinter vs 3rd year k eep 118 in touc h with what is 
Dec. 12-F reshman vs Juni ors being don e all over in those li11es 
Dec .. 13-S ophomore vs Seni oi\S During the absence of Ibo 
Dec. 16-111:idwinte r s vs 2nd Hom e Econom ics fac ult y 'fu esday 
year. and W edn esday of last week the 
Dec. 16.- l st. yea r ,s 3 year. senior g irl s, and th e D . S. 13 ~irl s 
Dec. 16- Fr eshman vs Sen ior s in particular took char ge of all 
Dec 16-Sop homores vs Jun- th e work. It was a valuable bit 
iors. of exper ience -and a littl e worry 
Dec . 17-3 yea ,· vs Freshman hut the gi rls arose to the occasion 
Dee. 18-2 year vs Sop hom ores 111d cqr ri ecl the classes on to the 
D ec. 19--lst. year vs Juniors hest of tl1eir ahilitY.. Ask the 
Dec . 20-1\ [idwin tcr vs Seni ors stndcnts how they got along . 
,Jan. 13-J\ Ticlwintcr vs Fresh-
1 man. Gonzola s in Chem. 3: I s h vclro-
cya nic acid very dangerou; Y 
Jan. 13- l st. year vs Sop ho- Pr of. Stewart: It will kill " 
cat. 
All Smart young men of this 
city are pretty well agreed on 
this: They prefer B. K UPPEN-
HEIMER Clothes to anl) other 
make and they like best to do 
their buying at the qua/till store 
The best CLOTHES and the 
best CLOTHES SERVICE in 
the world-thafs our offer to 
you. A nd, for good measure 
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+ LOGAN SllOE REPAlllJNG CO. • 
+ Opposite Court Hous e • 
+ 178 North Main + 
+ lHcn 's Shoes lluJr SOied + 
+ Hand Sewed ... . ... . .. . . . 75c + 
+ Heels .. 25c. Rubber H ee ls 40c . + 
+ First C lass ,v o rkm ans hlp + 
+ Fir st Class Materia l + 
+ OTTO KIHLBERG, Pr op riet or. • 
+ !•!•~><M•W•!-!><!><M•!><!+!-•M I 11111 t 
A Cbarity Ball will be given 
by th e U. A. C. Woman 's Club in 
the Aud itor iu m, l\f'onday night , 
Dec . 9. Th e regu lar price of ad-
m ·ssiou is $1.00, ext ra lady 50 cts . 
1'he sl udents of th e U. A. C. will 
he admitted on th eir Stur lent 
Bocl,,· tirk et - and 50 cent s. --The tryouts for inter collegiate 
teams will be held before 1 he 
Christmas holiuay s . Th e ques -
tion is : Rcsol vcd,'l'hat regulation, 
a·alh er than d issolu tion, is the 
better method of dealing with 




l3--:--,2ucl. yea r vs Junior~ 
13-3rcl. yea r vs Seniors 
14--1\fidwinlcrs vs Sopho-
Gonzolas: Th en it mu st 
poisonous to the ninth power. 
-+-
be ing of ten men in all, will be se-
mores . 
Jan. 15-- lst. year vs Freshman 
,Jan. 16-2 nd. year vs Seniors 
.Jan. 17-3rcl. year vs Juniors 
Jan . 20-2nd year vs Sopho-
mores . 
Jan. 20-lst. year n 





Anotlier one of those 
l imes Sat nrdn ,v. 4 to 6. 
lected . 
Now is the time for men to get 
joyrul lo work and make a pla ce for 
themselves on the t eams. 
MEET ME AT THE ROYAL 
"Where all the stud ents meet." Leading Conrectloncrs ot Lopn. 
Manufacturers o f tho Famous "ROY, \1/ 1 C'H OCOJJ. \T ES. 
Our Cate r ing to Class Parties canno t be excclll'd In "p ri ce" o r .. quality ," 
-- -- ------ ., 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE FIVE 
Clubs, ~orotittts, ,.f'rattrntttts I [ a waste of time . Others think ( they haven't the time, or that the 
cla: s can do without them. Such 
people have the wrong idea. If COMMERCIAL OLUB NOTES Door." A number of the promin -
ent amateurs of this city will take 
part and a good performance is 
assured. Bill Clarke is manager , 
hero , and leading man. Wednes-
day, December 11, 1912. 
often and ~ate h the spirit they 
will never re gre t the effort. Ev-
erybody should come to class 
meetings and "boost" for class 
Last year a lecture ,course wa~ 
maintained by the Commercial 
Club and some of the most in-
fluencial business men of the statu 
were heard from. This year a 
similar , though much enlarged 
course will be given by the Club 
Definite arrangement as to 
dates have not yet ben made but 
some of the men who will appear 
on the C-Ourse are: Arthus Par-
sons , President Utah Association 
of Credlt men also a Director of 
American Association. 
William G. Farrell-General 
Agent Penn Mutual Life Insur-
ance company. 
Atty. Conway Ashton. 
J . .P. Goddard Certified Public 
Accountant. 
LOc&l Men. 
H. El. Hatch, Prest. Thatcher. 
Bros. Bank. 
J. ». Shepha-d, cash ier Caehe 
Valley ·:sank; Seeretary of Utah 
Bankers .Association. · 
A. E. Bowen of the firm Neb-
eker, Thatclter- and Bbwen. 
Joseph E. Quinney Manager 
Logan Sttgitl' Factory. 
-+- ' 
Thursday night Phebe Nebeke1· 
and Dell Morrell entertained Sor-
osls at the Morrell home on Se«-
ond -W:est. A short business meet-
iJli!: wlWl- lield after which - the girls 
worked on Christmas sewing. 
Honorary m1imbers and pledge, 
were guests of the occasion. 
-+-
'l'he Phi Ka-ppas were strong in 
Salt La.11:e T-han ksgiving ti me and 
the graduate and resident mem-
bers held a little reunion at the 
Kenyon Hotel. 
-+-
Th.e Sigma Theta Phi are fixing 
th.ei~ rooms in tip top shape, and 
----+--- r 
AT CHAPEL 
Wednesda.y, December 11th. 
Mrs.- Sloan will give a Chopin 
morning . After a bri ef sketch 
on his lif e, and principal musical 
compositions, the following piano-
forte numb ers wm be given: 
Vake E minor. 
Fo1ir V!)r. from Chopin's Song 
"The Maia en's Wish." 
Impromptu Op. 29 A flat. 
Ballad e Op. 23 G minor. 
All students of the pianoforte, 
should take advantage of thi8 
Chopin morning , for not only has 
Mrs. Sloan had years of exper-
ience in piano. work, but she has 
also been called a natural inter-
preter of this very poetic-com-
poser. 
BIG TIME IN SIGHT 
Now tbal ]'.-<' l ball is a matter 
of l1istory, we- must look else-
where for amusement and excite-
ment. Lnckily we do not have to 
sea r ch far into the future to find 
s,,nirthing of this nature, some-
thing Ill be looked forward to 
't\' ilb rij~ieipation. :-.nrn~hing t::> 
b,, lhni-011ghly @jcy•d wh en its 
tinw Rl'rfrrs. A h;v thne it .'s su·re 
to be, for it 's an AG. CLUB 
JDANCE 
'!'hose who have had the good 
fortune to attend the dance, given 
by Uie same org=ization in past 
years, know that it is alway s a 
success. In fact as far as good 
times a.re concerned it heads the 
list of social events. And if it 
has been good, in the past it is 
bound to be a scream thi s year. 
That live man , Joe Olsen , is be-
hind the movement ; so look ont, 
expect to occupy them soon. The we ;re in for one rousing tim<i on 
Sorority will ho on the _ 3rd floor the sixteenth of D~eember. 
?f the ma.in buildin~ and the _ girls I Let 's not forget it: the AO. 
rntend to make the1r.ro?ms veuy CLUB DANCE, DEC 16th. 
comfortable and attractive. 
The Phi KapJ:!88 were treated 
to a, wounderful . duck dinner at 
l:ho, home of Frank Spencer F'ri-
day evening in Salt .Lake. 
-+-
1\{ary Bennion, Sorosis, return, 
eel to sohooh 
The Sorosis were "in. the 
swim" with the other enthns iastic 
students and helped the caus,• 
along by presenting 200 mego• 
phones to the cheering sqµad, 
-+-
Some impudent student asked 
Prof. Jensen: "If some Day a fel-
low shou ld fall in love with a 
grass-w idow would you call that 
affection hay-fever T" 
-+ -
CI.ASS MEETINGS' 
Many of u.~ know that the at-
tendance at our class meetings is 
by no means satisfactory, cons id-
ering the number of students en-
rolled. Some look- on class meet-
The Sig Alphs are presenting a ings with contempt , thinking that 
play cal1e<j._ the "Rouse Next to go to class meeting would be 
they will come to meetings more and school. A STUDENT. 
See Stoney for Athletic Goods 
He knows your wants and has the goods at 
Logan Arms a_nd Sporting 
Goods Store 
i i 
37½ North Main 
' 
SHOE FITTING 
IS A SCIENCE. WE ARE SHOE-FITl'ING SPECIALISTS 
WE FIT AND SELL SHOES ONLY. 
Andreas Peterson & · Sons 
(LOGAN'S ONLY EXCL'GSIVE SHOE STORE). 
DE LAVAL 
CREAM SEPARATORS 
- - - --
-_- ·-·--· ~-"·-·..=.:-- ·-
No Excuse for 4ny Cow · 9wner 
Be~ng~ Without One 
,_ Ther e is no reason why .any co,v own er who sells cream or 
mak es butter should be wi~hon t a ere.am separator and 1 here is 
no excuse why he .slw-uld not hav e the best separator . 
Any creameryman or exper-
ienc ed dairyman will tell you that 
a l(oocl e ream separator will give 
yo_u a great deal more and a great 
deal better butter than you can 
make with any gravity setting _ 
system, and equally, of cours~ . 
mor e and better crea m, if ·pon are 
setling e1·eam. 
'l'he DE LAV AL is acknowl--
edged by ereamerymen and the 
best posted dairymen th e world 
ovet to be the "World's St&nd-
std" and th e one and only sep-
a,rMor that always · acc-O'l'nplishea 
tbe best results possible and al-
,oays gives satisfaction. 
Yon cannot mak e th e excuse 
that yon will not only save it~ cost ov_er any gravity ~etting 
in six omnths and any other separator 111 a year but 1s sold 
either for cash or on such Jibe ral terms that it wiH actually 
pay for itself. 
A littl e investigation will p rove to you that the truth of t!M! 
matter is that you really can't afford to make cream or butt e, 
without the use of a DE LAV AL cream separator . 
The nearest De Lam! local agent will be glad to demonstrate 
this to your own satisfaction, or you may write to us direct. 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA TOR COMPANY 
NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANOJ~CO SEA'rl'LE' 
PAGE SIX STUDENT LIFE 
,--------------:- ! Lucile Jen sen, Vivian Hatch, 
~otittp 
Logan spent 'l'hanksgiving day 
in Salt Lake. 
i\larie Barber, Hattie Smith, Geo-
rgina Smurth wait, Clare Cardon, 
Elda llavenor, Anna Matthisen, 
Maggie Funk, P hoebe Nebeker, 
Clawson Cannon, Joseph Olsen, 
Bert Judd, A. C. Cooley, V. S. 
~lartin ea u, H eber Bennion jr , 
John Alder, J . W. Sessidns and 
IV. L. Peterson. 
Dr. P ete rson (on tobacco): It 
~aturday from four to six the 
8vro,is girls will entertain at a 
dan cing matinee to be given in 
th e gylunas:uni . Everybody in-
vited. 
i1 a naus ea ting plant ,consumed 
of by but two creatures; a large 
at green worn, and man. 'l'he worm 
doesn't know any better . 
ll cbe r Bennion, president 
th e senior ~lass r egistered 
s,·hool the first of this week. 
Saturday night in Sa lt Lake a 
numb er of students att end ed ,1 
rlan cing party given by La Deja 
club of which Miss Ure and lllis , 
Weiler are members. The A . C." 
people present included Misses 
Phebe Nebeker, Amy Lyman 
Lenora Ure, Vera Weiler , Ruby 
Ostler, Gretta Benson. Della llfor . 
rell, Gordon Kirby, Char les Mc-
Gregor, Fister, ]\[organ, IIel>ci: 
Renion and Claw son Cannon. 
-+-
On Thanksgiving night the 
_ University siudent body enter-
tained at a dancing party in hon-
or of th eir visitor o. Uufort1mat e-
zy, how evei-' th cy forgot to tell us. 
. t : -+-
" ,\ t th e Wilson after the game 
·' our eheer-leader delighted ail 
:l"'Pl'eseni by ,sin$,?ing a numh er of A. 
C. songs.' 
Miss Gladys Farr ell. lh former 
U. A. C, student, was married 
Nov. 27 to l\fr.f G~orgc C. Em;~~n 
of Og:den. St ud ent Life offers 
eongrnt ulati ons. 
- +-




Wif e : "Oh, George dear , do 
order a rat-trap to be sent home 
today . '' 
George: "But you bought one 
iast week.'' 
Wife: "Yes, dca1·. but there's 
a rat in that."-Lonclon 'l'attler. 
-+-
Hanged If I Know, Do You? 
Whe re can a 111ai1 buy a cap for 
his knee , 
01· a key to a lock of his hair! 
Can his eyes be eallccl an academy 
Because there pupils there 7 
fn the .ci·own of h's head, what 
.icw()IS are ~et 7 
Who travels the brid ge of his 
noseT 
C'an he· use. when he shingles th e 
roof of his mouth, 
The nail on th e ends of his toes! 
What docs he rais e from a slip of 
l1is tongue 1 
Who plays on th e dl'llms of his 
tain. cars? 
Of nil the friendships of lif e And who can tell th e cut anu 
few are dearer or more enduring style 
than those formed 111 school ruicl 
of all reunion :; non e are more. joy-
Of th e ·coat l1is stomach wears I 
fnl than the meeting of college C'a;\ the crook of hi: elbow be 
friends. 
Lnst week there was just such 
11 gathering of A. C. students at 
the Lion House in Salt Lake City. 
Two graduates of our schoo l, 
Miss Leorna Cowley and Miss 
Clar e Parrish, who are in charge 
sent to jail, 
And if so. wh at did it do 7 
n ow does he sharpen his shoul-
der blades I 
I'll be hanged if I know. do 
you! 
- Michigan 1'rndesman. 
FROM AN ALUMNUS 
Grand Junction, Colo. 
. Nov. 11, 1912. 
Edi! or Student Life: 
Dear Sir: Enclosed find a 
dollar l>ill for your paper. I am 
much interested in it and always 
glance through it to see what is 
going on. 
I am still holding down the job 
of Irrigation Manager of the 
>forth Platte (Int er, tale )• Project 
of the Reclamation Service . '!'his 
mak es my thiru season of deliv-
ering 1300 sec . feet of water to 
50,000 acres of land in crop, and 
I wish yon would tell Doctor 
Widtsoe lo hurry up and gradu-
ate a class in Irrigation Manage. 
ment , beca use I don't believe I 
can hold on much longer with all 
the criticism I have heard lately 
as to the business ability of en-
gineers to handle irrigation en-
terp1·ices after th ey are built and 
arc on an operation and mainten-
nnce basis . 
I sa"· Dave Farrell for a few 
minutes this fall and discussed 
old times . Respectfully, 
FRED D. PYLF., '03. 
Box 332, Mitchell . Nch. 
It takes the Ring 
to keep the Girl-
Purchase a Ring worthy of the 
Occasion, it will be if it comes 
from us. 
Cardon J ewe1ry Co. 
Your Jeweler 
of th e Domestic Sc ience work at ___________ ...,__ _______________ ! 
th e L. D. S. TTigh School were th e 
rntertai ners . Th e party was in-
formal and most delightful. llfns-
ic, chatting . dancing, stories and 
refreshments were th e order of 
the evening . One could not 
help feeling the characteristic 
warm glow of A. C. U. comracl-
ship and the old time thrill of rn-
thuAiasm for our Alma Mater. 
The guests were as follows: 
f.eab Ivins, Charlotte Stewart, 
Where Only the Best 1s Good En~ugh 
American Steam Laundr~ 
Launderers and 
French Dry Cleaners 
Call 438. This will bring wagon to your door 
No. 46 East Center St. Logan, Utah Phone 438 
If there were any-
thing better than 
REGAL 
We would have 
them 




of LOGAN , UTAH 
Capital , Sun,lus and 
Undivided Profits $125,000.00 
Total Dep0sits $550,000.00 
61T Welcomes and appreciates 
~ your business, whether large 
or small, and believes its 
extensive resources developed by 
twenty years of constant , consid-
erate, conservative accommoda-
tions, a splendid endorsement of 
its most satisfactory service to 
the people of Logan and vicinity. 
STUDENT LIFE SUPPLEMENT 
An Escapade down, now we hav e been bold I dark, the horses were quietly dling together in fright within enough to ask you to 11,ke us." walking through a sandy stretch, the wagon-box. 
"Course not. Just wondering when Ren, who was driving, turn- Scarcely had t)1e boys toucT1ed 
It is not to be expected that if the thing cou ld be arranged," eel suclclenly to those seated in the wagon, when Ren with u 
three young and charming girls explained Vic with evident he · i- the bottom . sharp cut of the whip, lashed th ~ 
of less than twenty would remain talion. "Sb-·h-we're almost there ," torses into a full gallop. T~e 
long unacquainted and primly "We'd su.re like to do it, in an under tone. "You'll have excited barking of the clog and 
dignified, even if they are carry- but"- to keep absolutely still." the yells of the farmer followed 
ing on a very succe::sful pose as "O, I see. You're just plaring "Mighty hard thing to requir~ close behind. After a cha ·e of 
sedate school -ma'ams in the coun- on our imagination and ,rn,king of school teachers," lau ghed Jim half a mile or so, the horses were 
try town of Ilortvil!e. Th~ believe the cotmt,·y is full ,,r uuder his breath. slowed down to a moderate trot . 
Oleson's, at whose place they thrills," c·hided Esther clarin!!l.'✓ "Li ten ," commanded Ren, "Are you hurt!" asked the 
were boarding, were modern clay "I never fail to cull n \•Inn:. "while I explain. We've got to girls anxiously, still speaking in 
farmers of a distinctive type. \Ve'll go any night you desire." ! be careful, that's all , or some- a whisper. 
The boys, Ren, Vic a~d Gran I "Fi·iday night's ou,· hest j thing will spoil our fun . Now, "Not a bit. Just a little out 
were no country bumkpms. time.'• 1 when we are opposite the melon of breath, that's all." 
After supper, while the girl& 1 "All right , Friday goes.• • I patch , Vic and Jim will jump "My gracious! 'fhnt was aw -
occupied the rockers or swung in A half an hour later in the I quietly out of the wagon and ful! I'd never have urged you 
the hammocks , Vic was wont to barn R<in asked: "Who the r,lip in nnd get some. \Ve will to do this if I had known," caid 
it on the edge of the porch and deuce has got a melon patch , any I drive slow I)· on down the street-- Esther r epentantly. 
1·egale his eager listeners with "·ayT" on by the house; and down the "My heart's beating so now I 
stories of rural adventure. These "Don't know of a one in the 
I 
road a wn)·s. we can turn around can scarcely breathe," quivered 
\\ere not hear stories nor yet i I-,asin, do )'OUT" asked Gran. I and come hack. If we : topped )fay. 
train-robberies, ~ut stories aglow "Nope. \Ve'll have to look uo"·· somp one around the yard "Never mind about that. We 
w th a new deahsm to dark-eyed I uround here in Tfortville." Ren I m'ght hear the wagon stop, and call this sport. Ko one was hurt, 
Esther, dainty little i\Iay and replied. 
1
, they'd know right away what's so let's see how the melons go." 
Prudente of the azure eyes. "That's no good. }'he long np . And we don ·t w,rnt to take They stopped on a side street 
"Yes, you bet," he was sayin:; r-ide. the expectant waiting nntl ; 1!11)· "hances at outrunning Eph'$ I ~nd ate the melons. joking and 
a ·· Hen came around the corner.I o on arc what gives th e thing I ~hot-gun." _ chatting the while over their nar-
.. We've had many a close call. l'fe. \Ve've got to"-- I Breathlessly fhe girls saw two row e··cape. 
fn fact I've been shot at morel "Say. guys, I've got the hunch . d111·k forms glide through the "I've often heard how de-
than once, anc! have had to drop Why couldn't we"-. here_ they I fen ~e and disappear in the dark- licious stolen fruit tastes, bnt 
the melons to Jump a fence before both drew around V,c while he ness. now I can testify from actual 
•Olllc mging, sharp-toothed ,1og told his plan of how to give "the I "O, I hope they will be c·are- knowledge ." said Esther . 
,-oulcl get a hold of me." girls from thc ·tity" a live adycn •ful!'• whispered '.\fa)•. alm ost "Aren't these just lovely!'· 
"Would there he girls theru, lure that would tally 11p to their tearfully. corroborated Prudence. "I've 
too!" asked Prudence in shy highest expectations. "Il1d1 -s h, yoit must nut 11ever tasted anything quite so 
ala rm. "Good rnough," the others i;;reak. 1 • c:auHoned Ren. good.'' 
"Sure thin~. \Ve 'd never make agreed, after hearin~ it. "Thal 's 'rhe wa}!on moved on by the "I believe I'm glad we ta me. 
up n rack-party without having what we'll do." house and ·u a few minutes re-,, nyway," ventured Ma.v. 
girls along." Friday night after supper. the tu, ned. w ·th scarcely a sonnd "Wasn't it thrilling, though!" 
"I should think they would be wagon was drivrn around to th ,• ><udible. The loose sand almost And the dear ladies went home 
just scared stiff!'• exc laim ed Es front gatr. The double-bed was entire!)· p, cwnted e,·en the wa . and dreamed of the "thri ller'· 
ther, forgetful of her J)O•c. more ti-Au half fnll of clean white )!On 's ordinary chuck'ng. they had experienced . But this 
"It's no fun to take chanc ,-s straw over which new horse As th.r neared the poi11ct where I story has it3 sequel. The boys 
unle s there's girls to look on awl blankets were thrown. Vic and Jim had stolen through were "game" , and not until 
adm'rc," chipped in Gran, phi: - " Isn 't Gran going?" asked the fentt'. the attention of all school was ended and the girls 
usophically. I 11ay when all were seated on fhe was suddenly attratted to al were prepared to leave for urban -
" \Youldn 't it be like steal in;;. traw. <curry'ng nois e in the midst of dimes did the reality of the es-
though l'" said Esther, mindful ul "~o. But we'll call and pick the field. capade come to light. 
her pose. up Jim. Ilodson to make up the "What i· it I" demanded Pru- Not till then were Prudence am! 
"O )'CS, a little lik e it; but we s'xth member. You remember dence in a frightened voice. Esther and May made aware of 
don't take much fruit nor many Jim, don't you!" asked Ren. Two shots rang out in quick the quixotic joke underlying 
melons .• fost a few to eat that " \Ve met him Sunday, didn't succcss'on. Some one yelled, and their "thriller." Then it was 
night." explained Vic. we!" said Prudence. scurry·ng feet could be heard Vic laid bare how two choice 
". \ nd we never waste nor des- "Yes, let's get him," spoke up running at full speed through melons from their own patch had 
tro.1 any thing," added Ren by J<Jsther, with a vivid rerollection dnes. A loud ferocious barking been concealed in the middle of' 
"ay of justification. of :Jim's delightful and witty in the same dire ction added to Eph 's tomato patch; how Gra11 
"I'd like to be in one of those eouversation. the noise of the pursuit. with dog and gun had hid near 
parties just to sec how it w,i.1ld "He's game for anything like Two more shots followed. by until the psychic moment for 
"' m, ,. nicl a modest litt le voice this,'• put in Vie. "O dear they'll be caught!" adventnre had arrived; how 
all n•co!(nizecl as )fa.v's . .Jim was picked np and the panted May. much pinching of the dog was 
·•o why can't w(•••· ,•xcluime<i team head ed east. They traveled "Drop the melons and come neeessary to get him to bark with 
l'rudenc•e. whose exc•ited enthusi- on at some fength, turning two o~ en!'' shouted Ren. a vim and take up the hot pnr-
asm lll'lied her name three cJrners, but no one feemed Two figure· rolled under the suit; and how hard it wa s to n·-
"Say that would be jolly, all to notic e just the route that was wire fence. They scrambled up load the shot gun for the last 
,·it,(ht," agreed Esther. being followed. Youth and jol- in wild haste. tossed two long two shots while yelling and rue -
As neither of the boys spoke, lity reigned supreme, accelerated melons on the straw and actnal- ning at full speed through hi!(h 
Esther <·ontinued good-humored- by the deli!(htful crispness of ly seemed to leap into the midst tomato vines. 
l_v: "Don't YOII dare turn us the autumn air. It was pitch of the terror-stricken group hue:!- B.A.F. , '13. 
already eaten and would tend our 
horses while we went straight to 
the tent where supper was spread. 
And what a meal ! We each 
swore that it was the best we• 
and gratitude . 
longer call them 
but henceforth 
gridiron heroes . 
We shall no VJlSTAS FROM THE COLLEGE 
Mountain Life 
A black, over-hanging cloud 
had ever eateni then swore again 
I rom which came occasional flash-
,., of lightning .followed by loud 
elaps of thunder, gave ns none too that it was better than when w• 
firct swore. The brei.d was just 
right-not burnt nor underdone; 
the coffee was more than right-
''the scrubs'', 
bail them as 
STUDENT. ---A TRUE STORY 
A bard working student told 
his professor he was unable to 
tin1ely warning of the on-coming 
shower. A swift gallop over the 
Hat for three hundred yards 
hroughl us to the pines beneath 
whose branches we found she!-
it was bla,ek as the pot which report as be bad left bis notes al 
boiled it, and the venison- home. "Unable to report!'' re-
roasted venison-tender and 
tcr ju · t as the rain began falling. juicy with the most appetizing of 
torted the long suffering master. 
"Unable to give the central facts 
A mountain rain storm is no flavors-such as it can get only 
plaything-'llone of your patter- by be'ng cooked on the mountain from what you have read 1 What 
HILL. 
Enraptured and amazed was I, 
Entr!mced between the eart h and 
sky, 
All lost to discord, pa in aud strife. 
As were I in another life; 
I did not speak as speech now fled. 
Left quiet pondering in its stead, 
For stretching out in every way 
Sublimity of nature lay . 
I gazed across the narrow dale 
And chanced to spy the fabled 
trail, 
Where college students, so we 're 
told, 
May tell that story neve r old. patter of the valley showers, but I s-ide beneath the very pines and under sun do you read for? What 
a steady pour, pour, pour, ac- in the same pnre air in which the do you expect to know in a year 
l'Ompaniecl by' a flash of lightning buck himself liv ed and grew fat. from the time you complete your 
followed by a deafening clap oi __ __...__ course1" The poor fellow did Nor with this find alone content, 
thunder which resounds along the TO THE SCRUBS . not answer, but as h e went hom e Still on and on my vision went 
cliffs aml hardly dies out before be was in a thoughtful mood. And sought out every nook ancl 
t he1e comes anothe r flash and an- As the smoke of battle is lifted In the small book ease of bis I cove 
other elap more terrif\>c and more from the field and the din and_ room was one shelf devoted to Th~ willow dump, the maple 
,mful. Words then sound beSt if shouting of victory dies clown, wa note-books. He opened the case. , g~ove, . . 
,poken in low, solemn tone ~,-al- are all wont to turn our eyes upon 'I'he books were neatly lab eled. l'he rilrnr wmdmg th rough the 
l,iwing for exclamations when a He read: Math II, 1906-7 ., Dairy g_ en, . 
b 
· k l the : tnrcly men who fought aucl At 11 h dd t k n,•ar y tree 1s struc , s ialterect, I. 1907_08_ "Wha t do I expect " times a I en o my en. 
and splintered. The flash which won our battle, and spend a few to know when I complete my Came eyer into view again. 
,lues such work seems to crack moments in hero worship . While t-ourse 1 What do I know now oi 
a, cl burst, allowing the thunder we a,e thus ec1gaged we must not Dairy!" - He opened the note- .\t times, it lay a quiet ford 
clap to escape and go o.IT aloni; fo1get, or leave unpraiscd any of l-ook. Il e read the first page of Or 1-tlis'ened. as a silvery chord: 
the cli ffs, the peals gro,vng faint • those \\ho made our success pos- notes. ll e found many things And then again went clashin g o'<'r 
t-1' and fainter nntil th ey die out si!Jle. Let us sing loudly the the re recorded as facts which bu A rocky bed, with constant roa1·. 
n the distance. At la ~t the prai ses of our eleven wanior ; ,,ow knew were false. Ile had So gently wafted to my ear 
!lashes become Jess frequent, the ·1et us giYe due thanks to the That, tho' afar it seemed qnit,· never reported on them hence 
t b:nclcr farther behind and less students and. townspeople who so they remained uncorrected. Ile near 
<'.istinc·t. tl·e pouring of the rain ,·igorously supported onr team; opined the i\fath. II book."Use- \Yhedn
1
_de 'er the breeze pCl'chan,·•• 
ltss rc~ular, and the storm hm, let us exten d to our Coach 0111 h:ss/' he thought,-Others were ex• blow 
passed. sincerest gratitude; and, with no amin ed and were thrown into the Toward me from the dell belo". 
Such then ;s a mountain rain less fervor, let u~ chow tu th " . ame pile with the first. Two min- 1 . . 
and such was the storm we wit- Second Team our great apprccia- utc c afterward a roarin" of the\ l'.t:1 mth the changrnl( of a hreath 
nessed. It lasted about an hon~, ti ou for their efforts in bringing 1 h h d ff d 1 hat roar became the hush nl 
f 
. If ll to our school a vietorv . stove lo cl that t ey a su ere I death 
nml a ·l'\v drops were st1l a ing " a death no Jess horribl e tban that O t 'h · f . 1 
"I.en "c mount ed our horses and Just what effort these boys put of J oan of Are. Next day he re- r ye per aps " rnnmnr am : 
' al'lcd clown the sleep mountain forth, many may n ot know, but . l Or ehant o'er some departed sarnt 
trai l. 'J'hc sl ippery condition of those "ho have been most iu tct·- ported wit_~~ I And on and on and ever mor8 
the g101
1
1Hl rnadc progress slow, ested in the team's welfare, han , )1r. Knudsen (in Economhs) : 
1
1 The ri_ver_flowed, but to ~-cstore 
1,nt no one cares to make hast" seen for themselves the work It makes the farmer look ahead- F.qua h ty m natur e's chain 
throngh · uch s t encs. _'!'he birch I of th ose men who gave their time 0 ,. as the book says, "It develops ! Nor cause a loss nor yet a gain. 
are ont a~ain and so clear aucT and energy for the team and for foresirrht 
11 l 
l'llre is .the air that their songs the School. It was no ca·y task D 
O 
,i,h I "l k' And part way up the steep hill-r. omas : s oo ping I ·  
''t'l'm more harmonious, the dis- they took upon themselves, and nhead'' and "foresight" the same J All 
51
• e . . 
tant lowing of the cattle comes it was no reward they expected th· i I wrndmg as a serpent's gu1cl<-
tranquilly through the trees, a to gain. They gave their aid :i. K. : Well- · 'rhc old cana l in. qui~t lay 
slight breeze rustles the leaves of gladly and unselfishly to their Dr. Thomas: 'l'hat rem ins me of, Its water~ sluggis h rnght and da,v 
the fo,est and brings us sweet ,chool. that she might take and the story of an immigrant from i And on ,ts banks were willo" 
pr1·fnmc · from the roses which hold her place in the world of ti Id t II t f trees · ie O co~n ry. e me a or• 1, Rendina so entl in 1he breezt• 
make the hillside pink with their athletics. Night after niid1t they mer acquamtancc on the ctl'ects 
O 
g ~ 




b · 0 a nnore . ow are you, Of things whic h were not mea,;t 
.\fter some hours of suc h qniet P a~c t iemse ves as a atte rmg asked the new-comer. "O, 1 'm f 
thourrhlfnl travel we reached the mm before the first team . 'l'hey out of sight,'' replied the natur- or me. 
1.ro\\~~f a smn'l hill at the base of gare the practise whi·eh they so alized American. "What do you I raised my ~yes and canght " 
whi ·h wns ]orated our camp . A badly needed . It was they who mean by 'out of sight!'" "O, view 
pale hlne cnrling smoke gave the de,·eloped our poor defensive •bat's the same here as saying Of lof1y peaks in purple hue 
,n·h·omc news that the men from team in to a stone wall to check ' I 'm feeling alright, or feeling And these bore up triumphantly 
ih<' rast side had already arrived Utah's advance. fine.''' The old countryman con- A crown of now pcrptually 
111111 were prcpar'ng supper. The No doubt these men will nev~r tinned further down the street I 'Twas indistinct for autumn haz,• 
hrceze soon brought us welcome receive other reward than know- when he met a second aequain- Ilad partially obscured my gaz<' 
odors from boiling coffee and ing that they did a good work lance he used to know. "How are IJalf jealous lest the wor ld should 
•·ooking- venison . Our friends and that that work is appreri- you!'' asked the acquaintance. see 
11wt ns as we dismounted with yet atcd; so let us be sure to apprise "0, you ran't see me," was the Those mountains in their majesti· . 
"""''' ,n-lromr news . They hacl theu1 of onr hearty appreciation reply. DAVID W. SMITH . 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE SEVEN 
I J.ocals I 
Dou 't forget the matine(!. 
-+-
Cache Valley Banking Co. 'l'hc football fellows said they ---- had a great time on !4,riday night. 
Lost - Etta Nelson's voice. -+-
-+- It seems g-ood to be back at col-
LOGAN, UTAH 
W e wouldu 't play the Mines if lege and have a chance to rest up Capital and Surplus $115,000.00 
"c were Utah. from the holidays. 
-+- - ~-- ( We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and ) 
Some elass to that music the l1itkma11 <l1·1iu1·s Yt•llow Pc,·cr Student Body, and shall be pleased to 
,,uartet furui,hed us this week I as n passion fur reading the New have our shar e of the College business 
-+- York Journal or any ll carst 
We might say that Utah's tim e, newspaper . 
keeper had been out the night be-
-+-
fore but we 're not that kind. Don't fail to notice the literary 
- +-- page in this issue-all student The New Embroidery Book 
Teel Reecl, as his father was ef6usions, sor11e good and some 
about to offer up the Thanksgiv- even better. A Ninety Page Magazine of Need le Work, showing 
mg prayer: "Say father, don't 
We 're wondering if Prexy bad 
hundreds of articles easily made with the Ladies' 
forget th e team." Home Journal Transfer Pattern s. 
--+- lo invest iu a new derby after 
,' [iss W.: I don't see anything coming in couta t with Johnnie 
15 cents a copy including a free 
,ery serious about a hug. It's 
Sharp's megaphone. transfer pattern 
-+-
jnst a round a.bout way of ex-
When the lra :n pulled into Salt Howen -Cardon Co. pres inf( affection. 
-+- Lake, Crimson rooters wondered -
Somebody proposecl that we ex-
if an~·body had stayed in Logan. 
((•ml a ,·ot e of thanks to the per -
Even Andrew King was there. 
a 
Special Attention Given to -+-
son who took , tcvcns deer hunt-
Thanksgiving day is past. and th e Proper Fitting of Glasses 
ill~. lli s corduroys were ruined. 
-+- as usual wa :; devoted to the divis- frank 0. Reynolds 
H,•vcral of th e Ar:gie boys 
ion of 'l'ut·k cy- with Greece on 
CD • th e side-by the Hung 'ry peole. ' 
joyt•<l a fine big lut·k ey dinner at I -+- ! M .D. Lawr ence Uodhc 's in Sa lt Lake, }..,riday 's 'J'clC'~ram offered con-
in~idenlly receiving the benefit of 
solation to its readers by telling Practi ce Limit ed to Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Lolly's carving. 
them to cheer np that this was the 
Office over Howell·Canlon Dry G.oods Company --- cOfficeHours: 9 toL2a. m.,2to6p.m . 
Read the stories and poems on 
last year for both Crookston and 
Br ossa rd. 
the lit erary page and then try -+-
your hand . Yon can do as well \\Tc were sorry to read in the COME TO us~~~ or heller and we shou ld lik e to 
print yours. 
ll eralcl,Rcpubliean last week that For Your School Supplies --- Kirby was about to become a ben-
Fi ster to Mat h. student: 
edict . Who 's responsib le for this 
Wliat cala mity! We Carry Everything you need, including Stationery 
is an imaginary number! --+- Toilet Articl es, Perfume, Soap, etc. You Will Need 
Pr ep: It is a number sucli as :Miss K.: Just what is a ver- a Nobby Bathing Cap this fall. Ask to See Them 
x,y. or z th at may equal anything au<ia! CO-OP DRUG COMPANY from zero lo infinity. Mr. G.: ,\ n open-air portion 
-+- of a hous e often used as a spoon- "The Pres cription Store" 
Prep.: Say, 14 West Cente r Street. 
Phone 21 
what's "Fussy- holder . 
i~ru f" -+-
1st Year: I don't know! 1 Diel notice the grit with you 
hclic,·e its English 25. which the A. C. team bucked the WILKINSON & SON 
Pr ep .: Oh, is that what they L'. lin e? E,·cr_v loyal student 
aJI "jour nal ism?,, with the least particle of "sand" The Students' Stor e, Books Stationery, Post Cards, and Souvenirs, 
-+- helped supply that g-rit by his nn. Always a Complete Stock to Select From 
Pr of . Hi ckman in Psychology thusiastic support. Opposite Post Office 
after telling a story of two Iri sh• -+-
ll(•n : "No," Miss l\[orrc11 did you In stuleut body meeting last 
ani,:h hecausc you were happy or Tnesclay , Bill Goodspeed proved Our Exclusive Line of Murdocks Chocolates 
,·ere you happy because you lo us that a football 111au may al- Are made und er the m ost so nlln ry and up to date m<'lhods of man ufa c-
au~hrcl T" •o be an orator. All of which ture known and of the finest quality or materials th n t ca n be o btained 
)lis s i\f; "I dido 't laugh." goes to show what .\ggi e sp irit 
consequently we arc In the best possible position to furnish the flnest 
Choeo lnt cs am t Crcn rns on the market and also th e Lest values. Tr)' us 
-+- amounts to. nnct bo . eo n\'ID ("Ctl that our J:Qods arc s up e ri o r Lo anyt h ing manufac-
W c were very g-lad to see - ~-
ll trC'd In thi s lin e. 
the 
amiliar face of "llfexie'• Hold en Extract from the Diary of a n. -
! 
'11 around the halls last Tuesday. A. C. Clradnalc. No"· 13-1912- ·-
It• is in the employ of the Burean C:ot np at ten o'clock fooled Barber Shop 
1f Plant Industry, spending his aronncl all clay. \\'rote Marie. 
un11ners in Nebraska and is at Xo\' . H-1!!12- .\ rose early. 13 West Center Street 
1resent on his way to Washing- Worked like h- - 1. Xcnrly a11 in BATHS n. J. CARLISLE, Proprietor. 
on D. C. for the winter. by night. Didn't write Marie. ·- · 
U'1i'AH-AGGIE GAME BRIEFLY 
St ore: Utah, 7; Aggies, 7. 
Ilow the scores were made : In 
the second quarter Ot Romney of 
Utilh ran 40 yards for a touch-
down, Fitzpatrick kicked goal. 1h 
the next quarter Crookston of A. 
C. ran 35 yarclS' lo Utah's . ten .. 
y~rcl line. A forward p·a~s from 
Crookston to Mohr scored a 
ton chclown. Batt kicked goal aft-
er a fair catch from a kickout . 
Long runs: Ot Romney, 35 
yards, and Crookston of Logan, 
35.,_;yards. 
Y'arcls made on st raight foot-
ball; Utah, 192 ; Aggies, 118. 
Forward pass~s: Utah tried 10 
passes, nissed 7, and gained a to-
tal of 55 ya rd s. Logan tried 1D 
passes, missed 7 and netted a to-
tal of 154 yards. 
Punts: Utah pu'nted six time• 
di{~ng the game. Average p.unt, 
35- yards. _ Longest punt of the 
game, kicked by Bennion; dis-
taiice, 55 yards. The Aggies punt-
ed eight times during the contest 
and the average punt was 33 
yard o. Utah returned punts 45 
yards and the Aggies 50 yards. 
Penalties: Utah was penalized 
20 yards during the game, 15 for 
holding and 5 for off side. The 
Aggies were penalized 30 yards 
ch/ring the game, 15 for holding 
a,nd 5 for off side. 
, Fitzpatrick tried for one drop 
kick and mi_ssed. 
Adding , we see Utah made 247 
yards to our 272 giving us an acl-
rnntage of 25 yards. 
Every paper with no except ion 
gave us the ~reclit for out-playing 
the U. 
1'he Telegram is to be compli-
mented for its fairness and broad 
mindedness in their write up of 
the game. 
Under "Crooks" picture we 
· 1-.otc in the rre1egram with pleas-
lll'e "Captain Crookston, to whom 
we will have to hand the palm as 
·the best all around fu ll back in 
the Rocky Mountain conference 
· this season." 
The attack on Coaeh Johnson 
by the Herald-Repub!ihan was un-
' 
warrented, false and not to be 
given any attention. Persona l-
ilie :; are never good policy in try-
ing lo bolster up the showing of 
a h01ne team when losing. · 
·Suth erland the plucky "U'· 
half back has been elected cap-
tain of the Varsity for the com-
ing season-congratu lations. 
Every one is picking All-star 
Ro, ky l\lountain elevens. How is 
this : Encls-1\fohr and Ot. Rom-
ney; Tackles-Olsen and Batt; 
Guarcls-Knowle :; and Cadot of 
;\fines , with Green a very close 
second; Quarter bacJi;-Brossard 
Halves-Goodspeed and Romney; 
Crookston Full back; Center 
Young Mines. 
WHA.T OTHERS . 
THOUGHT ABOUT IT 
Salt Lake Telegram 
By W . n·. B. 
"Pretty lucky was Utah yester-
day afternoon. 
Before the largest crowd that 
ever witn essed a football game in 
this section of the west Coach 
'l'eetze l 's UtUah Agn-ics came so 
close to making good the ir boast 
to drag Utah's laurels in the c'lust 
that things lookecf mighty hazy 
for the cr imson. 
Although the offinial count was 
7 to 7, representing a tic score. 
of co11rge, it does not show the 
relative playing abi liti es of the 
two aggregations as they per-
formed yesterday. Without minc-
ing any words , it is only fair to 
say that the Aggies played Utah 
to a standstill and then some-
th ey deserv _ed to win by 1 point 
at least.' ' 
Can't we cla im the Utah State 
Champ ionship ? Of course the 
scbre was tied but-we ll , every 
one thinks we deserve the title, 
so that is the same tl1ing. 
A. C. MA~ES CREDIITABLE 
SHOWING IN NEW SPORT 
Last Wednesday evening a 
team from the coll ege met a team 
rep"escnting the Deseret Gynnas-
ium in a swimming contest at 
Salt Lake City. Considering the 
fact that we have been swimming 
but three months, while the 
Deser:et people hav e featured 
swimming and diving for more 
than two years, our team did re-
markably well in the contest. 
Amusscn was the leading point 
getter for the A. C., carrying off 
first place in the 80-yard swim, 
one second and one third place , 
besides winning the Sua lton 
dive and the standing dive; all 
of which placed him second on. 
ly to Taylor ~f the Deseret Gym-
nasium. 
Edwards and Morgan each did 
some very creditable work for 
their team alco. 
DR-IVE THE HOGS OUT 
Ont at the barns we have as 
fine a breed of hogs and other cat-
tle as any barn in the West. 
Right here in our halls we see 
signs of another spec ie which 
ev irl~ntly deserve the fate of the 
here] the Bible tells of, which rau 
into the sea and were drowned. 
Bad colds. consu mption and 
poor breding are not e>,cuses for 
any man to spit upon th e floor. 
A State law provides that any-
one found spitting on the floor 
may be fined. 
Ugh! think of it- low beastly 
hogs not worth their fattening 
are rmrning through our halls, 
wearing our clear old colors and 
calling themeslves-College Men. 
They are Hogs not wort h thei,· 
bran . Let's drive them out or 
transform them. 
Geo. Fister has been named by 
a number of Coaches as AU-star 
Rocky llfouotain l\Ianager. 
(Gontinuell ffom page one.) 
up in charge is authority for the 
statement that the 1Iousekeepers' 
Confe rence is not confined to the 
problems of the farm women only, 
but that in it matters of pertin-
ent inter est to woman's world in 
general are discussed. 
The Round-up and Housekeep-
ers' Conferenne has created such 
an interest amongst the farming 
people of the State to be looked 
upon as a permanent instit ution 
and it is in the hope of exten din g 
its influence that the College is 
thi s year inaugurating the tw,, 
schools. 
She 'II expect to meet you Sat-





We have on hand a 





Also Sheet Music, Purses, Music 
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Mark the Coming of Xmas 
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